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WANTED OFFICERS’ 
TERM LENGTHENED

UNCLE SAM < 
MAY HAVE

ANOTHER SLAP IN Mil» 
THE FACE FOR TAFT FUST If 'iriïïn

FI ELFIN

'
li ' I

OF inwiiL 
11 HUM J) WARSHIP Almost a Split In. 

Typographical 
Union

'PROGRESSIVES’ SCORE

House Again Passes 
Steel Tariff

Tower Erected In Sister City to 
Commemorate First Re

presentative Parlia- 
aL - ment in Canada.

Prominent Speakers Address 
Meeting of L’Assomption 

Society in Moncton 
—Programme.

Democrats Recede from 
Attitude On The 

Naval BillBill
Voyage Resumed and Latest 

Reports Indicate Vessel has 
Travelled Fifty Miles — 
Champlain Still Near.

*
Monster Structure at Fort Wil

liam Will be Completed in 
Time to Help Handle 1913 
Grain Rush.

RESENTS TAMPERING PROMINENT PEOPLE
AT THE CEREMONY.SENATE TO AGREEINTERESTING EVENT

WAS CELEBRATED. Defeat Bye-Law Amend
ment Increasing Ten
ure of International 
Office to four Years— 
President Lynch Denies 
He Aided Measure.

(»

President’s Veto Em
phatically Answered by 
Representatives — In
surgents Again Aug
ment Strength of Dem
ocratic Majority-Sugar 
Duty Measure Still
Held Up

Stiff Fight Likely However to 
Settle Size of Craft to be 
Constructed — Some Want 
Largest Vessel Afloat.

Duke of Connaught Refers to 
Building as Canadian 

Statue of Liberty.

Miss Maud Brady Becomes 
Wife of E. H. Parmelee 

of Chicago.

Montreal, Au*. 14—It Is believed 
heie that while the Injured Allan lin
er Corsican la In no danger, her In
juries ate more serious than at first 
supposed. It is announced that on her 
ai rival at Liverpool a new stem will 
be fitted to the vessel and that the 
operation will take from ten to four
teen days.

Yesterday's announcement was that 
the regular sailings of the vessel 
would not be Interfered with. The 
latest report front the vessel show
ed that she continued her voyage at 
10 o'clock this morning after lying 
to In an almost dead calm for re
pairs for 42 hours. A report five and 
, half hours later showed that she 
had made 60 miles. The Lake Chain- 

which had been standing by the 
Injured vessel, continued her voyage 
at 1 p. in., and It Is believed that 
the two vessels will cross the ocean 
practically together, the Lake Cham 
plain keeping In wireless touch with 
the Corsican. , ^

When the news that the Corsican 
had not recommenced her voyage was 
received yesterday, it was said that 
the fog had held her back and the 
same reason was given for the delay 
jto the Lake Champlain. Signal ser
vice reports, however, show that oth
er vessels, both inward and outward 
bound, were able to proceed, and It is 
now surmised that the continued pre
sence of the Lake Champlain in the 
close vicinity of the Injured boat Is 
due rather to intention than accident.

Ottawa. Aug. 14.—the ordeMn-coun- 
ell awarding the contract for the 
great government elevator at Fort 
William has been signed. As a result 
of the bargain made, the structure Is 
to be completed by September 20. 
1912, tn time to help to move next 
year's western wheat crop. The suc
cessful tenderer is the Barnett Mc
Queen Company, of Minneapolis. Mr. 
McQueen, who was hefe In connection 
with the matter, is an old resident of 
Ottawa. The amount of the tender is 
fl.lT9.503, which is substantially be
low the appropriation of $1.600.000 
made by parliament for the purpose.

By a peculiarity In the business of
w..htn*,==. Aue.

its action of yesterday when it |hft de8lgll8 are BUbmltted by the firms
the wool tariff bill over President titemse|YeB| there being no outside ex- 
Taft's veto, the house today repassed p<yrtB who draw up such plans. There 
the vetoed steel uud iron tariff bill, thus are two processes, fir*, to de- 
wlthln Two hours after it had been vide upon which design submitted is 
returned from the White House with more advantageous, and secondly, to 
the Picriident’s veto message. The decide which price is the cheaper, 
vote wZ! 173 to 63, a maistu uf oi,l> In this vase five Him. competed, and 
two votes over the two thlids the board of grain commissioners and 
Iieceeeaiy to over-ride the President three experte whom It employed re- 
The senate at almost the same time, ported unanimously and decidedly tn 
„ Waited In passing the Demovru- fayor of the Barnett McQueen design 
tic cotton tails bill sent them a week Tbe tenders were then opened, and it 
„0 by tbe house. Senator latfol was then found that apait from the 
Sue s ’substitute, which represented superiority In design, the Barnett Me 
tbe views of tbe tariff board was Queen Co., named a price which “hen 
voted down 46 to 16. and Mr. La- „|| the details are worked, show an 
lolelte and ’ eight other progressive advantage of I36a,851 over the next 
republican, later Joiued the demo highest, while the time of completion 

in pesslng the cotton bill, 36 to named by the next highest tende! in pass™» December, 1913, or too late to handle
An amendment was attached re- the crop of that year, 

pealing all -hut the pulp and paper 
section of the Canadian «wclproelty

V \Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Aug. 14. In dedicating the 

Halifax Memorial Tower today, Hlu 
Koval Highness said:

"Nova Scotia, the cradle of repie 
sentatlye government beyond the 
dca, may look with pilde on this Me
morial Tower, the I'uuiadlan statue 
of liberty, which l now dedicate to 
the commemoration of the first re
presentative parliament accorded by 
the mother country to any portion 
of the dominions beyond the seas."

The Lord Mayor of Bristol, otliviala 
from the cltv of Bath, and représenta 
lives of the Royal Colonial Institute 
were among those who took part.

A civic luncheon was thereafter 
tendered to the Duke, the Duchess ex
cusing herself, but Princess Patricia 
was able to he present. In the after
noon a regatta, was held for the 
amusement uf the visitors and In the 
evening there was a .magnificent and 
spectacular Ulumluatlou of the North
west Arm.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 14, A very pretty 

wedding took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brady, this ev
ening, when their daughter, Miss 
Maud Beatrice, was united In mar 
rlage to Edward Henry Parmelee. eon 
ot Charles O. Parmelee, of Chicago.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Edward Ravage, pastor of 8t. 
Bernard’s R. C. church In the presence 
of the family and a few friends. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
pink and white sweet peas, lilacs and 
ferns. The btlde, who was given away 
bv her father, was gowned In white 
chantilly lace, over navy satin, her 
tulle veil was caught with orange 
blossofus. The pearl necklace and 
rings were the gift of the groom. She 
also carried a bouquet of lilacs and 
sweet peas.

After the ceremony refreshments 
were served and the happy couple 
left in Mr. Brady s private car for 
Halifax to take an extended ocean trip. 
On their return they will make their 
home at North Bay, Ont.

The bride, who was a great favorite 
In Moncton, received many gifts in
cluding handsome cheques from per 
father and uncle, Charles U. Brady.

D. C. Her going away 
gown was of handsome blue cloth*

1/Assomption Society of this city 
celebrated the natluuei. feast of the 
Acadian. In emog manner. The oil» 
b ration took thé form of a public 
meeting addressed by Acadian speak 
ers connected with the order. Dr. Rich
ard presided and the speakers Indud 
ed C. F. Cormier, grand chancellor. 
Welthiui. Maie.; J. It. Leblanc, grand 
secretary, Fitchburg, Maas. : Luuia 
Kobu baud and Father Bourgeois.

A musicale and literary programme 
was carried out.

Washington, D. l\, A •. 14.-After 
a tight extending over I -any weeks. 
Democrats of the house today agreed 
In caucus to recede from their "no 
battleship" programme in the session 
uud to permit the battleship cham
pions to vote In the house for une such 
vessel. Unlike the four pt%cedlng cau
cuses there was an absence of bitter
ness of feeling and by a rising vote 
of 95 to 11, the resolution of reces 
siun was put through. It Is expected 
that the senate will agree to one bat
tleship, ending the deadlock over the 
naval bill.

There were present lu the secret 
meeting 12t$ members representing all 
opinions on the subject of appropriat
ing for naval expansion and of these 
20 refrained from voting.

While the solid support of the ma
jority will not be given to the battle 
ship programme the leaders are con 
tldent that they will have far more 
than the ntcesKbry strength when 
aligned with the republican "frleuds 
of the navy."

An effort will bb made to have 
the warship to be authorized the 
largest and most formidable fighting 
< raft ever laid down. A sharp tight 
is exported on this yfdgraétme, how 
ever, both on the around uf extrav 
a gante and the contention of mahy 
members of t 
both the tfoiis 
such a craft 
expensive to maintain.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 14 —No cut and 
dried proceedings serve to render the 
convention of the International Typo
graphical Union dull and tedious. Sev
eral questions that have arisen have 
indicated sharp party lines In the or
ganisation and contests between the 
"progressives" and the administration 
factions have been keen.

Victory, as a rule, has fallen to the 
administration forces, but today the 
"progressives" scored a fall.

Strenuous opposition to an adminis
tration measure to amend the bye
laws to make the terms of the Inter
national officers four years, was led 
by C. A. Burton, of Fort Worth. Tex
as, who declared that the measure was 
an attempt to perpetuate the national 
officers in office.

The fall of President Lynch's gavel 
failed to stop the disturbance when 
he started to announce that a viva 
voce vote seemed to show a majority 
in favor of the resolution. The antl- 
aiimlnlstratlonlsts forced a vote, and 
Hit- measure WAS defeated. A sub
stitute .motion making the term two 
years a- «it present and only two suc
cessive verms possible was also de
feated.

President Lynch, after the session,
denied that he had aided the measure 
and said that he permitted It to go to 
the committee
posed to the spirit of It. 0

President James J. Freel, of tbe In
ternational Stereotypers Union, ad
dressed the convention on the strike 
of Chicago pressmeu explaining that 
the charter of the Chicago local of 
his organization was suspended be
cause of the Illegal action of the Chi
cago body In going on strike lu viola
tion uf contracts with the Chicago 
newspapers. His exposition of the 
matter sustained President Lynch lit 
Ills contention that the Chicago union 
was not entitled to recognition, in the 
person of its president, L. B. àtroube, 
ou the floor of the convention,

<1

URGES FULFILMENT 
OF CONDITIONS OF 

F00 SUL AGREEMENT
i \ of Washington, WANTS EXTENSION 

OF SCOPE OF LUO 
DISPUTES SYSTEM

crate
he naval committee of 
J add thtreenkte "that 
would be unwieldy and

OF TEMPERANCE 
REPORT SUCCESS 

DURING THE YEAR

laws, although op-
The repassed steel bill was sent Im

mediately to the senate and reposed 
tonight with the wool bill among the 
papers technically on the desk of the 
President of the senate. Both meas
ures will be called up Friday by 
Senator Simmons, and an attempt 
made to repass them, but tbe demo
cratic leaders have little hope that 
they can obtain the necessary two 
hlids vote as did the house.

Taft Sends Special Message 
Asking Appropriation of 
$400,000—Suggests Pro
hibition of Killing on Land.

WILL RETURN 
TO NEW YORK Hon. T. W. Crothers Would 

Have Permanent Concilia
tion Boards—Plan Success
fully Worked in Alberta.

OUMPEO COOP IS 
OUTLOOK DOW II 

WESTERN CM

Quarterly Session of Kent and 
Northumberland Division 
Held Yesterday — Reports 
Indicate Excellent Work.

Washington, Aug. 14—President 
Taft today sent to Congress a special 
message urging It to appropriate $400.- 
000. half to Great Britain and half to 
Japan to carry out the agreement un 
der the fur seal convention, ratified 
by the Senate last December. He sug
gested that Congress outline a policy 
to be pursued by the' United States 
with reference to fur seal herds in its 
jurisdiction, and advised against a 
polity of prohibiting seal killing on 
land, while it was also prohibited at 
seu. The President suggested that an 
Investigation be made to determine 
if laud killing would In any way de
crease materially tbe fur seal herds.

Insurgents Lend Hand.
Insurgent forces In both the house 

- and senate contributed to the success 
of the democratic tariff program. In 
the house the sixteen Insurgents who 
voted with the democrats yesterday 
again Joined them In over-riding the 
President's veto, while nine insur- 

la tbe senate Joined In the 
of the democratic cotton

1 Schepps Changes His Mind 
and Decides to Accompany 
Assistant District Attorney 
—Start Today.

Ottawa. Aug 14.—A plan to extend 
the scope of the Industrial Disputes 
Act In order to further prevent labor 
troubles Is being tried by Hon. T. >>. 
Crothers, Minister of Labor and so 
far with decided success. Mr. ( rutil
era Is endeavoring to have a clause 
inserted by which both parties grec 
to submit all subsequent disputes to 
the same authority, when a concilia
tion board makes an award. 1 here 
would thus be a permanent concilia 
tlon board ready to settle all disputes 
which may arise.

Tbe plan was just tried In connec
tion with the coal mines of Alberta. 
When the strike was settled late last 
fall, a permanent board was establish 
ed Some five disputes between the 

which would

OURNAN HEIRS OF 
BARRY'S CHALLENGE 

FOC FUIMES MCE
bin.' Special to Tha Standard.

Newcaitle, Aug. „
quarterly eeielun of Kent and North
umberland Dlltrlct Division. 8. of T., 
met at Burnt Cburcb thla afternoon, 
Rev. R. H. Stavart, District W. P., 
and H. H. Stuart. District Scribe. 
The last quarter baa been very sue- 
cessful.

Tbe District Scribe's report was 
submitted and showed tbe work of 
the lodge for tbe year to bava been 
moat satisfactory.

Immigration Department Learn 
that Conditions are Favor
able and Cutting Will be in 
Full Swing Soon.

14.—The 27th Hot Springs. Ark., Aug. 14.—Sud
denly changing hla mind tonight, Sam 
Schepps. arrested here 'last Saturday 
and held as u material witness In 
the Rosenthal murder case, announc
ed his willingness to return to New 
York with Assistant District Attorney 
Ruben. Postmaster Johnson asked him 
to accept as conclusive the telegram 
received by Acting Mayor Pettit to
day giving a disruption of Ruben sad 
Detective Stewart. Ruben 1» expected 
to start for New York tomorrow with 
Schepps.

t Democratic leader Underwood de
manded Immediate action on the Steel 
bill as soon as the President'» veto 

was received. There was amessage _ ...
chorus of protests from the Repubil 

side, minority leader Mann de
claring that only bills on the calen
dar could be considered.

Mr. Underwood retorted that a de
mand for Immediate consideration 

constitutional provision and

Canadian Champion Somewhat 
Wary of Offer—Wants Ex
penses of Trip Raid, Eng
lishman Objects.

AUSTRALIA SENDS 
WELCOME MESSIEE 

TO MOTHER LAND

Spacial te The Standard.
Ottawa, Aus. 14.—W. D. Scott, 

superintendent of Immigration, has 
received tbe foiewing telegram from 
T brute Walker, of Winnipeg, the 
representative of tbe branch at that

wee a
could not be denied. The constitu
tional lawyers of tbe House fell upon 
one another and a lengthy legal de
bat ensued. Finally Speaker Clark 
ruled that the matter wee one of cou- 

ituilonal privilege aed aoatalned 
». Vnderwood. Mr. Mann promptly 

appealed from the ruling and de
manded a roll call. The chair's po
sition was sustained, 241 to 10 and the 
repasaase o{ the Steal bill followed.

company and the men 
probably otherwise have resulted In 
another shut down of the mines have 
been settled by this hoard This 
plan line worked so successfully ill 
the west that Mr. Crothers Is extend- 
lug It and is endeavoring to have a 
similar clause Inserted whenever ail 
award Is made.

SITES IF RETURN 
OF FIDO MINISTERS MANY DELEGATES 

TO OH LODGE 
I0W II YARMOUTH

city.
Crop conditions for the past ten 

days have been splendid. Tho out* 
look continues of a most gratifying 
character. Labor conditions In the 
west are scute. Bet wee» forty and 
fifty thousand men are urgently need
ed. ninety per cent of whom must 
come from eastern Canada. Cutting 
Is general In Southern Alberta, while 
ten days from now, if weatber con
tinues favorable, the harvest will be 
general throughout the entire west."

14.—Kddle Durnan. 
sculler of Am-

Toronto. Au 
champion

Toronto, auk. re - 
champion professional 
erica, heard today of the cable re 
ceived last night from Ernie Barry 
offering to row the Canadian on thy 
Thames for i 500 a side for the chain- 

hip of the world 
prepared to say 
i ept tfie offer.

Bany is not Inclined to allow any 
money for Du roan’s expenses, and the 
Toronto man thinks that he should 
receive something to pay for the trip. 
It may be several days before he 
make* known his decision regarding 
the acceptance of the offer.

$13.000,000 Expended by 
Commonwealth Towards 
Defence of Empire in .Three 
Years — $5,500,000 This 
Year.

EMPLOYES 10 HIVE 
SHARE IH STOCK 

Of DECK COMPANY

e ror me ciuun- 
U. Durnan is not 

whether he will ac*
Ottawa, Aug, 14.—According to a 

cable received this morning by acting
The defection of th. Republic» "r™Pr*f'11£ S^n"

fom«,"swk« 1ÏT In*"the -1» ÏÏS 7o^cJS^ « Augoet 3»i 
course ot.T.ttock on th. proposal to «P~Ud to arrivent. 8.P

toblt&1 * 'epglchee will Ion** on Angu.t li.
"They may call themselves Repub

licans," he thundered, hie clenched 
fists upraised, "but 1 nm net one of
"'"Thank Qod,” retorted on# et tbe 
Insurgents, amid laughter and up-
l’lMik>rttT lèader*356rn»rMdd‘:Adc
a spirited attack on the motlvesMhni 
prompted President Tuft to veto th#
Steel bill which, be said, bad been 
passed by a Republican aensle with 
hut two alight amendments. He re 
(erred to the President'» explanation 
that change* had been mad* In tbe 
schedule#» It was presented to him 
last year, and that congress bad 
vouchsafed no explanation for those

Cannon Annoyed.

Telegram ot Sympathy to 
Grand Secretary J. J. Mc
Kinnon — Address of Wel
come to Oddfellows.

STEAMER EMC GIES 
ASNRRE Ml SEE 

ISIS-HEEDS HELP

London, Aug. 14.—M>r several week, 
a large boarding has stood at the east
ern end of the site upon which the 
new Australian offices are being erect
ed In the Strand, with the painted noti
fication. 'Australia's dally message.' 
The blank space below was tiled In 
with the following:

"Australia's share

} to the congress of tbe United Slate* 
that statement ne a reason for defeat
ing the will of the American people 
a* expressed by their representative»
****Siaderweod explained tbnl th* 
bill Imposed » duty of approximately 
22 per teat, on steal products, and 
that th# !• per cent, would cover the 
difference In tbe cost of labor at 
boms and abroad. This statement 
was combatted by Representative 
Paya* et New York, former Speaker 
Caaaen and other Republican lead
er». Mr. Cannon cbnraed the Mu 
ocrais with "plsylaa politics." In 
pressing the vote and aroused Mr. 
Underwood's Ire by declaring that 

Jortly leader would be the meet 
disappointed man of all If tbe bill 
should become a law, Mr. Underwood 
resented having bid linearity qoes 

retorted sharply.

GRANDMOTHER OF 
ITALY’S MONARCH 

HIS PASSED AWAY

Co-operative Plan to be Intro
duced by Manufacturing 
Concern When Merger of 
Factories is Completed,

Yarmouth. Aur- lA—A large num
ber of delegate* to the grand lodge 
reached here tbl* morning. Grand 
Master Craig and the grand officer, 
were escorted from lb* Grand Hotel 
lo the hall by the Fort Fairfield. La 
Tour and Halifax cantons. After the 
opening ceremonies, a telegram of 
sympathy was sent lo the grand 
lary, i. J. McKinnon, In hla nines,. 
Word wee received that hie cas* I» 
not as serious as at drat reported.

Greetings were received from the 
president ot the Rehekah assembly, 
wishing the grand lodge a successful 
session. Resolutions of greeting» were 
•sal lo the grand lodge of Ontario now 
in session In London, Out.

In tbe defence of 
the Empire, 1912-13 amounts lo about 
$6,500,000. This will make a total of 
about 113.006,000 expended In defence 
In three years by the King’s four and 
a half million subject» In Auilrall^/'

Vessel Lying Easily, But Im
mediate Assistance is Re
quired to Get Her Off 
Bound for Quebec.

London, Aug. 14 —Plans are now be
ing formulated by Hod. Adam Be< k 
for merging bis four factories Into 
one Joint stock company with a capital
ization of $600.090. the new ’sharehold
ers in the company to be the senior 
employes of tbe various factories. The 
Beck Manufacturing Company now 
has factories at London, Hamilton and 
Montreal, and Is about to build anotli
er in Toronto.

Tbe roost Interesting feature of the

Dowager Empress of Genoa 
Dies at Age of Eighty-Two 

-Mother of Marguerite.
0.0. OFFIOi IS 

SHOT 110 KILLED- A statement at that kind In n great

Underwood. "Ho vetoes n pobllc 
measure, because fe tbe lapse of a 
year's time the congress of lb# Unit 
ed States had determined to change 
the rates In that bill, and here not 
communicated lo blm our reasons 
(or the change of rales In lb* two 
bills, forsooth It mast receive bin

•pediaMe The ffundard.
Halifax, Ang. 14 - The British 

steamer Eric of Cardiff Is ashore on 
lb* south side of gable Island, oppo
site tbe wireless station, which Is

V thei

Home. Aug. Id,—Elisabeth, dowaget 
dm lies* of Genoa, tbe grandmother ai 

proposal le the co-operative plan to Victor Emmanuel ill., tbe 
be introduced. Tbe beads ot tbe van- of Italy, and mother of Dowager 
ous departments, tbe managers and Queen Margureta, died today. She 
those employes whose seniority by was born February 4th, 1880.
length ot service bas won for them a __~aïe*
status In the company, are all to be »OC IA L g E F O ff M EJ DI i ». 
presented with a block of the stock I tendon, A eg. 14. Mise octane 
end will he given tbe right and the Hill, a social reformer, who became 
opportunity from time to tin» to add well known for her labors, principally 
to their holdings. j among the poor, died today.

As BB added chapter to lb* tariff Grand ledge took recess lo receive 
Mayor C. 8. Hood and We. Kelly, pre
sident of the hoard of trade. Mayor 
Hood welcomed tbe grand lodge to 
Yarmouth In a very battering address 
While the president of lb# hoard of 
trade after tendering a welcome on

programme on I be Boor. Mr. Under
Tbe Brie wasabout tbe rentre, 

bound for Quebec vts Sydney from 
Rosario with a cargo of maize. Tbe 
captain reported that the ..’earner was 
lying easy and that be bad .riled her 
lank», lo keep her from going further 
in. What be required wee assistance 
to pull her off and be wanted that 
quick Thla will be sent down.

wood. Just before adjournment, an 
neunced to the bouse tbe failure of Washington, Ang. 14.—William 

Bruce MacMaiter, United State# Ser
vice consul at varttgena, Colombo, 
has been shot and killed while bunt
ing. according to the report to the 
State Department which cam* from 
the consul at Cartlgena.

the house conferees to reach any
agreement with the Senate on tbe 
sugar tariff revisionveto.

behalf of tbe buslneae men of tbe 
town, spoke of tbe Industries of Yar
mouth. Tbe grand matter responded

boss* raced to tend tbe bill 
back to conference with Instrectlensly man of letolhgonco, or any 

man at conscience, nay man having 
raapeat tor himself, would not send

"An that the bone* conferees refuse to
beppUy.to the senate amendments.
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